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.USEFUL AND SUHGESTIYE.
T

The main point to bo kept in view,
from iiret to last, in muking country
roads, is drainage.

Those who object to the odors of
many of the disinfectants used at the
present day will find charcoal unobjec-
tionable on this account, and it is said
to absorb gases in a surprising way;
pieces can bo laid on plates and put out
of sight in a sick room. A. Y. Post.

Potatoes in Cream: Buy freshly dry
Iiotatoes that can bo scraped, if they can

well as the wilted ones that
must bo pared. Steam them till done,
about half an hour, then put them in
cream sauce made thin, and sprinkle in
a little chopped parsley. Cfucago Her-
ald.

To maintain fowls in n really
healthy slate appetite must bo kept up,
and it Is good management to have tho
poultry in such a stato that they will lly
up to meet the poultry man and scram-
ble for their food. Loss of appetite
comes from unwiso feeding on over-spice- d

food.
Mr. C. II. Hill, Sodus Point, N. Y.,

calls attention to a queer freak of na-
ture in tho shape of an apple, part
greening and part russet, which grew
jflpon a graft of tiio latter set on a stouk
or the former. Curious evidences show-
ing how various and often recondite are
the mutual influences of stock and scion,
present themselves to all close observers.

X. Y. Tribune.
There are two kinds of parsnips,

the hollow-crow- n or sugar parsnip is
the best, and will take on a rich brown
in the oven when tho other kind comes
out only dried and tasteless. Pare tho
parsnips, cut in nicrcs lengthwise and
steam about an hour. Then bake in a
hot oven, with a little salt and meat
drippings. Drain by tipping up one end
of tho pan. Chicago Hcruld.

Currant frtUers are mado of ono
cup and a half of very fine bread crumbs,
ono tablespoonfulan'dahalfof Hour, ono
cup and a half of sweet milk, one-quart- er

of a pound of well-washe- d English
currants (drain tho currants thorough-
ly), two eggs, two tablospoonfuls of
sugar, a small lump of butter. Flavor
with cinnamon or nutmeg to suit your
taste; drop in spoonfuls in hot lard and
fry until done. Eat witli wine and
sugar. N. Y. Post.

(Mazed Turnips: Cut somo new
iturnips into the shape of orange quart era
.or .small pears. Parboil them for five
or ten minutes in salted water. Drain
'them thoroughly, then place them in a
,well-buttere- d sauce-pa- n, sprinkle them
with plenty of powdered loaf sugar, put
tho saucepan on tho fire, and as soon as
they begin to color moisten them with a
small quantity of elear block, add a
pinch of powdered cinnamon, popper
and salt; let them stow gently until
d.yue.

3-- tho season grows warmer tho
horses should bo fed sparingly on corn.
Oat, well crushed, make the best grain
feed, as corn contains too much oiC and
produces fat and animal heat, with 1 It
tic muscle. If oats are moistened
vious to feeding the demand lor water
after feeding will bo les-ene- d, and too
much at that time often carries the
grain from tho stomach into tho intes-
tines, where it cannot be digested.
Corn often causes sweating when given
in largo quantities. Dtiwcr Tribune.

Tarin (jrowth.

The Census Hureau furnishes tho num-
ber of lurnis in niucli'cn Northern and
fourteen Southern Mates in tho year
I860, which wo herewith publish, to-

gether with carefully calculated tables,
allowing tho increase in the number of
fHrms in the several decades since 1850,
as follows:

livreaw In A'um-tie- )
of Faium.

f7)YIKi

Koiitukiin States. A'fi. of, From From From
Farm ;i.w 1HM) 1170
Vi (Ml to to t

ma, mo. mo.

Culirnrulu nr
17.HU r,oos 12,210

Connecticut :w,r'H 2.UV 5,0"0
Illinois JWi-- l 117, 10 J r.'.i,4').i 52,11.18

Indiana mi.oiii IIT.IW aUKI'
Iowa lK'i.:r.i I7,I15S 55,127 07,UVI
Kansas l IM.WII 28, (02 1)11,752

Maine til..)) i '8,''.ris 1,100 1,50')
MIclilKair int.uH i2.s,;cii 55.215
Minnesota istl 17.1121 as.tiiii 45.SHO
Nelna-ik- a i .. W7 11,512 51,07(1
New Hampshire. . .y.isi i.272 avi 2,4,111

New .leisuy :il, (IT :i,74i a,oo :i,(Kri
Now Vork au, ins 2il,2ff) 111.20.1 24 .805
Ohio S17.NI i.w.o'U 111,051 51,2--

Oregon ltl.217 1,012 J.781 8.ICI0
i'rmmylviiiilii 21 1.512 28,780 17,081 :i',5oi
Ithmlo Island tU'lil 21 :w 818
Vermont !iV'- - 1.7IU 2.271 1, 1.11.7

Wisconsin ,111,0'U :,mi .11,418
Souiiikun Status.

Alabama irc.srti 13,101 08.582
Arkansas 9u;i i ,21,240 45,0011
Delaware 8.7HI ri'i Hi7 l.lIM
1'loilila 2-- JOS 2,201 3,07:1 IH.107
iit'orarln l:tJ,tLM 10,214 7,01'1 08.070
Kentucky 1 Ml. 151 i5,an 27,C(VS 4S.0U
Louisiana 4S.21I2 ;i,ihh) 11,15.1 10,811
Mainland 40..-.1-

7 :i,5:tt 1,510 1.1,517
Mississippi 101.772 lll.USO 25, IK! :ct,74y
Mis-oii- il 215,575 as,:M 55,5.10 07,217
Ninth Caiolina .. .. 1.17.1.01 118,240 1B,.W 01.044
Snntli Carolina .... IH.MU U.201 18,718 41,157
Vlririnla 11H.517 41,008
West Virginia . . U2.I171 22,800

Prom tho above it appears that Kan-
sas heads tho list of increased farm aero-ng- o

binco 1870, followed in order by
Georgia, Missouri and Iowa. Tho most
active growth of Illinois was between
1860 and 18C0. The same is true of Wis-
consin, Indiana and California. In all
the Southern States tho past decade was
one of unexampled growth. In that
period Alabama. Florida and Georgia
more than doubled their farm acreage.

Detroit Tost and Tribune.

A Scotch mud-digg- er operating in
tho Clyde near Glasgow, Scotland,
brought up a sole-loath- trunk tho oth-
er day marked " George Plaislod, Bos-
ton." It was lost from tho steamer Ne-
vada bust Septembor, and tho company
paid Mr. Plaistcd $1,000 for tho loss.
After seven months, the trunk comes
up, and Its contents, found uninjured,
exactly tally with Mr. Pluisted's

Tho Jlocha and Java Myth,

If tho oflicial returns of tho cofTco
trade are to bo trusted and presuma-
bly they aro not greatly in error tho
coll'ee-consuini- public of this country
lias been for a long time past very
much deluded. Thoro arc a multitude
of people in this part of the world who
aro laboring under tho belief that tho
beverage which they drink at break-as- t,

and possibly after dinner, is Mocha
cofl'ee. The grocer tells them that tho
article he pells Is "pure Mocha," and
thev have no means of knowing that ho
Is cfeceiving them, if, indeed, ho has
not been deceived himself. Some,
with a peculiar fastidiousness, in-

sist upon having a mixture, and
want ouc-ha- lf or one-thir- d Mocha
and the remainder of Java coiTee a
request which tho grocer seeminglv
complies with; that is betakes tho eof-le-o

from two separate compartments.
Now, tho last completed returns of tho
coll'ee production of the world aro mado
up to the year loo. 111 mat year tiio
estimated growth was 1,082,112,500
pounds, of which Brazil produced

pounds, or nearly one-hal- f.

Next canio the Dutch East Indian pos-
sessions, where the crop amount cd to
201,609,200 pounds; whilo Ceylon,
South Africa and tho West Indies fur-
nished nearly all of tho rest. Arabia, it
is true, appears on tho list, but its total
growth, the Mocha district and tho rest
of tho country combined, was only
about 4, 600,000 pounds that is, not
quite one-ha- lf of ono per cent, of tho
growth of the world.

When it is considered that cofl'ee is
extensively used in Arabia, that Mocha
comes within tho possessions of Turkey,
a country peopled with cofleo drinkers,
and that we have no direct communica-
tion with Arabia, ono may well hesitate
beforo ho accepts the current Mocha fic-

tion of the grocers. It is highly proba-
ble that not 10,000 pounds ot this article
are brought into this country in tho
course of a year, an amount that would
not furnish a day's supply for the in-

habitants of New York City. Wo all,
of course, know tho flavor of Mocha,
coll'ee, and hence cannot be deceived,
though in reality probably not one in a
thousand of us over tasted it. jV. Y.
'Times.

The Amber Monopoly.

At Konigsberg, a few days ago, tho
right to cofioct amber on the beach near
Schwarort during a space of twelve
years from tho 1st of December next
was sold to tho firm of Hecker & Co.,
which has held tho contract during tho
last twenty-fou- r years. Tho price paid

' is lou.uuu marks a year say i(7,UUU.
j The Prussian coast of tho Hallie, be- -'

twecn Memel and Konigsberg, yields
more amber than any other known lo-- 1

cality, and it is from this source that tho
great demand for the material in tho
East is supplied. Originally Konigsberg
did a vast business 111 amber, having

j somo seventy turners, but Dantzie is
now tho chief seat of the industry, and
notably of tho manufacture of mouth-- I
pieces for pipes. In old times tho ti rami
Master of the Teutonic Order enjoyed a
monopoly in the amber trade; then it
passed to the crown, and very stringent
regulations were enacted to prevent its
1 tl t ! tl ffltf II Jl t I f C 141 II (1 11 1 lilts' ' 1111111 1 111 iiiv 11 1 k'titiuii'i MlLln I lil"
trolled tho coast, and a range of gallows
was kept standing in terrorom, on which
the hapless peasant taken with a pieeo
ot the precious material in his posses-
sion was hanged out of hand. Even
now it is a thelt for a person to retain a
piece of amber he has picked up on tho
coast, and a trespass to venture there in
certain districts. Tho amber, washed
out of extensions of coal-bed- s beneath
tho sea, comes up to the shore in the
sea-woo- d cast up after a storm. Tho
men drag tho weed on shoro in nets,
and tho women and children pick out
tho amber. In winter, when tho sea is
frozen over, holes are broken in tho ice
and tho weed is hauled up with pikes
and spears. Koniyabery Letter.

riTh-lbdl-
s.

Ono pint of fish chopped ns finely ns
possible, bix laro or ohjhl nicilium-si.p- il

potatoes, boiled turn mashed lino
whilo hot. Add to them ono table-spoonf- ul

of butter, half a cup of milk
and half a tcaspoonfnl of whito poppor
and ono well-beate- n eg. Fish varies
so much in saltucss Unit after il has
been added to the potato it id bcit to
tasto tho niixtnro and judfje if more is
required. When thoroughly mixed
make into .small Hat balls, and after
Houring them well fry a bright brown in
sweet drippiiifr. A still more dclieato
ball is made by dipping them first in
beaten egg, then in crumbs, and frying
like croquettes, but when eggs are high
tho first method will answer. Fat, if
cooled and strained after using into a
small jar, can be used many times, and
a thing is never perfectly free from fat
unlessit is immersed in it when at ac-

tual boiling point. A perfectly fried
croquette, rissole, fish-ba- ll or potato
should lie so dry and free from greaso
as not to soil the napkin it may bo
served on. Our Continent.

Tho shot-gu- n method of persuasion
was tried some time ago in CJeoriria on
a lot of Mormon missionaries, with n
view to discouraging them from making
converts. It had the oH'ect of making
me missionaries seek oilier lields ot la-
bor. Now, in Mississippi, moral sua-
sion has been tried on a similar party of
ovaugolists. They hao been notified
to leave tiio State and not como back
again. Tho invitation to depart was
couched in such terms that tho Mormons
at once accepted it without controversy.

Chicago Herald.

Some people," says Alnhonso
Karr, "aro always finding fault with
nature for putting thorns on rosos; I ys

thank her for having put rosos on
thorns."

A riiylclf.n' AiUlco.
Don't expect to euro constipation of tho

bowel, dyspepsia, irvllitcstlon, etc., by the line
of ncvcre cahartlc medicine. Relief than ob-
tained ft only temporary; when the reaction
comes the disease tins a tinner hold on the di-
gestive system thsn at first. The practice of
tukliiR cathartic medicines is the cnusc of a
pre.it amount of utnit'ccsary sulTcrln. The
dose must b Increased from time to time
until dlccstlou Is impossible without their
use, and (he liver and bowels eventually be-
come a nuss of corruption that death only can
telleve. The way to permanently cure weak
and Imperfect digestion Is to purify the Mood
and stieuethen every part of the body by tho
uc of such tonics an Yellow Dork, Saraapa-rilla- ,

Juniper, Iron, Celery and Calisaya, all
of which ingredients enter Into the composi-
tion of Dr. (lujsott's Yellow Dot-- and fcnisa-parlll- a,

the Queen of all health meuers. It
Increases the power of endurance and counter-
acts the pernicious cfTccts of physical or
mental cxhuustlon.

A cur In the carving knife betokens that a
spring chicken has been in the house. Iloom-'rani- ),

Ma. Sidnet McNannt, of N'ew Klclitnotid,
O., writes; "My lungs were weak, mvbicitn
cone quick and shott, my heart palpitated,
my (beams disturbed me, my blood was poi-
soned with scoftiln; my back ached, I had
dyspepsia, my kidneys were affected. I could
notwotkoor could I even eat lth eomfoiL
Life seemed a burden; rheumatism was In ev-
ery joint; I sulTeied from pdes; initiation was
painful and full of sediment. I thought I
could never get well, but Dr. Guysott's Yel-
low Dock and Sarsnpaillla has letuovcd nil my
afflictions."

Wiut's In it nnmc? That which we cauli-
flower by any other lumc would tasto ns good.

Courier-Journ- al

" It Is a great nrt to do the right thing at
the rlKht time." The person subject to de-
rangement of tho kidneys or bvor has a pro
tectlve duly to perforin" In purchasing a pack-ag- o

of Kldne-Wor- t. It invigorates theso
organs and bj Its cathartic uud (llurctlcelTeeU,
cleanses the whole system ot all bad humors
thus belnj; "just the thing."

"Tun proof of the pudding Is In the eat
ing," mil It's the proof ot tho pie tnai mail- -

dctib the printer. Sprln'Jleld S'eio.

If the mother Is feeblo It Is Impossible that
her childieu should lie strong. Lydhi H. l'iuk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound Is n perfect Hpi-elll-

In all chronic diseases of the sexual system of
women. Send to Mrs. I.ydiu K Piuk'hain, SI
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

"I am afraid of tho lightning," said a pict-t- y

gill to her lover. "(Julte natural," ho re-
plied, "when you havo a heart of steel."

Tim young man or woman who must for-
sake society beeauso of mortlMng freikles,
tan, tetter, pimples and Itching cxoilatious of
the face, should use some of Dr. Itenson's
Skin Cine. It cleanses the scalp and Is good
for the toilet. Dr. llenson'b Celery and Chamo-
mile I'ills, so wideh and favorably known as 11

sure lemedy for all' kinds of licnousncss uud
headaches, uro ulso for sale ut all druggists.

iNQUiitEit: What Is the most scarce Ameri-
can colnf Don't know, sir; dollars uro quite
icarce enough. Jlonton J'otf,

Two-Thir- of u llottle Cures.
Da. U. V. 1'iKiiu:, HulTalo. N. Y. : Dear Sir

I bave been taking your " Kuvorltc Prescrip-
tion" for "female weakness." Before 1 bad
taken It two days I begun to fool stronger I
have taken but two-thlid- s of u bottle and be-
lieve I am cured. Gratefully, Mas. II. (J.
Lovktt, Wat&eka, 111.

Exi'initEVcn torn lies Hint It docs rllo an
artist to afck liim: "What will on take for
that frame with the incline thrown iuf"

Sick nitd bilious headache, and all derange-
ments of stomach and IiuhpN, cured bv Or
I'leicc's "l'ellets" oi anti-bilio- granules.
"j cents a vial. No cheap boxes to allow
waste of virtues, lly druggists.

A Biiooklyn man advertises a powder ta
"cure cut", and dogs of sniiimunbulisui ' it
Is put in a fzmi.JJruukliin Aayle.

Throat, llronchtiil anil Lung DNctiHtm
aspeelulty. Send two stamps for large ttoatlso
giNingscli treatinent. Address Wiikmi's

Assoiunox, liutlalo, X.Y.

Wiikn-- Mr. Fish had hU children's por-
traits painted they were npiktn of as nardliies

little Flfalies done tip In oil A'. Y. Uniyhic.

1'ttrsonal.
Tho Voltaic Uelt Co., Mar-hal- l, Mich . will

send Dr. Dye's celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Helts uud Appliances, on trial for thirty days,
to men (young or old) who are uflllctcd with
neivous debility, lost vitality and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing complete restmaiiou
of vitality anil manhood. Address as above

N. H. No llsk Is Incurred, as thirty days
trial is ullowed.

InniK Is a complaint from England that
leather is found In Atnerirm sausage. This
shows carelessness on tho part of our sausage- -

' makers in tho Eastern States, but out West
here, whcie brass collars are worn entirely, no
Mich tumble is found with sitisage. lve that
the words "WNeonsin sau-igc- " are blown
on t lie sausage ulster, and vnu will never be
troubled with leather. VVcA Hun.

'Wcirkliigmcii.
Ileforo von begin jour heavy spring work

after a winterof icluxitioii, our needs
cleansing and strenthcnlng to in event an at-
tack of Ague, Hllious or Spring Fever, or
some otliiT.Springslckues4tli.U will unlit you
for a season's work. You will save time,
much sickness and great expense if you willue one bottle of Hop Hitter- - in your family
this month. Don't wai- t- Jlmlliiituii JJuukeue.

Wiiv is the early glass like a pen-knif-

Because the spiing tilings out tho blades!

C3T" Hoods, scarfs, ribbons and any funcr
m ticles can be made onv color wanted with
the Diamond Djes, Scarlet, Caidlnal lied, and
all (Hipular colors.

Who Invented tho steam-engin- e 1 Watte
Ills name.

Dos'TDinlnthehouse. ' Hough on Rate." ISc.
Clears out rats, mice, llle, roaches, bed-bug-

Wur Is u dead lien better than a live one!
Because she will lay wherever you put her.

Stinoino irritation, Inflammation, all Kid-
ney Complaints, cuieil by "Huchupaiba." $1.

Wiienkvkh a lot of girls rtrlkn it is safe to
atk "Who Is he!" Eoton Pott.

Rr.nmNo's Russia Pal ve, best family salve In
the world, and excellent for stable use. UScts.

Am. Grocers. sell National Yeast. Try It
Tnt the new braud, "Serine Tobacco."

palls, wosh-bowl- and even
bricks aro mado from paper. Now why don't
somo one go to work and make leather out of
boardlug-bous- c pie crust. It wouldn't rcqulro
a particle of tanning.

Ir you wish to know tho climate of any hlri
mountain, why go to it und climb It. I lull
ruttl Satunlay ytyht. Wo ascent. Free Prett

FmsT "Dear mo, I novor saw Mrs.
Potts look so pale." Second lady "Nor I
she's probably been out In the wet without an
umbrella."

A MKTnon has been discovered recently by
which good walking shoes can bo made from
leather. This will have a tendency to rollovo
tho great strain on tho pastcboatd market.
(Jhicxigo Time. ...-

A New Yoiik writer says tho humorists
have had their da)'. Yes, It is undeniable that
there Is a marked wane among them. A'. 1".

buteix-ndent-
.

It was a clover girl who, when her lover,
who was too bashful to "speak out," asked
her what be should do, replied: "Do write,
uud fear not."

Mkn of Intellect stand by their Ideas; dissi-
pated men fall by their rye deais; and men
with extravagant wives aro ruined by their
high dears.

Tin: lloston Attverttirr has discovered that
It a man applies himself diligently to getting
Juice out of an oraugo ho generally sucks-Bccd- s.

AnAHi'.M.A "Oh I I do so love a big dog!"
George (with n tlngeof sarcasm) "Oh I don't
I wish I was a big dogf" Arabella "Dou't
worry you'll grow." CMmyo Tribune.

A tuioKMAKRii advertises a foot-pa- d that
will relieve pains In tho foot. Tho old stylo
foot-pa- d used to relic jou of ev rythlng you
bad u'jout oi.Philtit!eiihut HulUiln.

"What Is tho national fishery ciucstlont"
pom pou ily exclaimed an orator; anil a squeak-lir- r

voice In tho audience responded: "It's,
'Huve you got a bite.' "

snED Sunday
Musical,

Soliool,

Tomporanco A

or School l buuMoLIub
or Conventions, cannot no urrrrn than to kx- -
AMISV, AI'I'HOM IMI AIIOIT DlTSON 4. lyO'n CIIOICB
bKIIIFH OK Ml HO 1U) K(

Hl'VDAV SCHOOL TKACHtiltH riuinnt help lr Intr
tuki'ii wlih our truly solitau trio uf bumluy hcliool

1MK

Light and Life. Blilntiii;
ii'l I.IkIh

wliliOos- -

UiM'lit"- 3J1KNTS,
I till 111" Life uf

K. .M. .M01N TOSH. IJoJullU'lilIiUmoil

rjflfjfirn nc viivrnnv iim.ii..; front ru..k
unmihiiui w iw i un i.wui Do reirlti'tl

as ci:n rs. ftltli a 1111)111 by
iiiuy jouiiL'niii;-,irt- .

AMJKY & MUNOKIt.

Beacon Light N'o r byinns.
Kti li. I r imtiilft
(nuliu found say- -

TENNEY "HOFFMAN. wtirre.
6CIIOOL TKAniKltH WILL NOI' KAIL TO 1'SK

soiiit Hi Us (Nietn ) for Common bcliouli, or Welcome
LhorUH III I for UIkIi School.

i.ovr.us ok uosi'i:l music will luck
MALU VOter.CllOllt (Won ). by r.tnrrtnn.
n It linn a cplwl not of tnni anil li)niu, ciuy lo
tlUK uud of muiU'raU: couipnst.

LYON & HEALY, Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.

Ill lir our ofthtlmt, thmprtl anil mwlrtllaliU
Finikin hrWoilil ilmltl nimimlmi rlhlinni rmi'il'trrv
fm '.iC. r. It tH Oin ' IVVAI.Ill'N IIIIT.

ltllllil" S rOODrpcuui-Ktli- iiilnrsKliii'litnf h)l.
clnimnfnlli.liiHlntlipi)rlinvi.r lnrftriifTlcriitis
UcutltsjKl 'ilnnil!! TA brsrioKtlia siciiiiturnnf

VOUJ.KICII ,V: CO. on every lul.el.

A .REED & SONS.
PIANOS.

(linn Hitfrrit ftir 'I'.nr unit Uiimlillll'.nr m:w AiAi.fit.i k ji sr ot r si:t KlinBiti:i:j'u TiiHi'i.Kor tiusic, tbicuuu.

nrplilne IlabltC'Hrad In !

OPIUM UtWOln7. NIMT till CurwL
Liu. J. HnceilKNM, Lubunon, Obits

Uf 1 liou.uiiili of refiTHntca from pinions curt d

l'fi- - Wmk ran be m4s In ny locality.$?i Shiii'iIiIiik ilrlr nrw fur nirrnU SSoutlU
true. O. W. INUIt.VII.LI .fc CO., notion, Mmiag"en"ts

(LADIES OR GENTS)
I

MAKE MONEY FAST
-s- r.LLIKO-

OUR NEW BOOK.

Invaluable to All Housekeepers,

Useful, Practical and Popular.

Address 1'. k. owi:nh,
B30 I'nlton Street, Clitrago.

RAILR0AD GAZETTE.
A JOURNAL OF TRANSPORTATION,

Engineering and Railroad Notts

PnblUheil at 73 llrosdnsjr, en Tork.

4.SO par nnnum -- iioatne free.
FA.NUY A I.I'IIAIIKTM for alpnHANKY'S htaiiilard hll?n Writer ft. Btiin

dard BiToll Ilook, 41 Kcrolla unit UrnaiiU'lita (Loudul-phi')- ,

II Japanrax Ornamriitatlon, It. hlifii. Carrlate.
Oar frcaco and Decurallvr 1'alntlnK, 'M Uf Cheap
itnokof Alpliatietf, "Ocla Of hookaillrra nnd paint-cr'-

aupply alorrf or by mail JKbHK IIANfcY dt CO.,
119 Naunu HU, N. T.

THTST. LOUIS MIDLAND FARMER
la the out and chrupft Aurtniltural Monthly Nopnt.
mluaia Noiluha Wr almply aik Vi i nta for fact)
aubacrlptlon Kvrry Farmer wanta It Ktalilllied nlni
jean. Hainplo ropy for atamp Addrtai

JSklil.XSli fAUUCU, HI, Loula, Mo.

samaritaY,
CURES AND 1

k. NEVER FAILS. 4

MAMAHITAN NKIIVINR
CurrJ m of ciill-p- anil nrrveus ilrMllty,

K. II. mii.i.mr, Sciull, ItenutillcCo,, Kso.
NAMAU1TAN MtKVIXK

Cured me of com ulatoaa ovrr flrr yrr no.
W. Koho, Wirt, Jrllrrsuii Co., Inil.

SAMAIHTAN MKKVI.VK
Camluitof iaiiiu. Mna. M. 1. Hiioksr.

DsvliMIUi, la.
flAMAKITAN M'.UVI.Vi:

Cured raj son of rpllcpar. K. L. Moniuw,
Wulkcr, Mo.

NAXIAUl'l'AN NKKVINK
Currd my dsulitrr. llr.r I M Ukkii

No VI Dclrcii Hit, , ItuYtUnd, O.

NAMAItrrAN NU1CV1M3
Currd my dixiiKhlrr of rilli')Ky.

jAUKH.Mi'iti'iir. Cubs, 111.

AAMAUlTAN .NKltVIM
Cured me of rlieiiiimiUin. lurHlytl. Ei'iirrsl drhllrtT"
uiut cpltepny. Jons' Ktlrill.v, Vrlmlpo, Iud.

HAMARIT.I.V Milt VI.Vi:
Cured mo of iiumi. Kmua Himwki.i.,

llolyukp, M

HAMAICITAN Nr.ItVlM:
Curcdmr daiiKlitorof run nf initiy )i'iim itunillnp

II J Amikhsok, Kuypl, KntifiiiaiiL'o. lex.
NAMAItl'I'.V.N NKItVIM:

Cured my daiiKlitcrof rplli-pa-

lUv r, l1 Himil.T, LsKrnnse, III.

NAM A ItlTA.N Milt VIN I".

Cured mc of W (J IIkowmvu,
Attorney at Law, liuUoula, Ark.

HAMAICITAN Mill VIM'.
Cured my son. Wm K. Tannsh.

No. nil I Ibcrty Htreet. Dayton, O.

ha ji a it itan s i: It V I .v :
Cured my ilauuiiter. ALruan Oowri.u

Llttlu Itlur, CiU.

SAMARITAN NEKVlNJj.
in rou NAi.n

Ti V ALi L. J) 11 ULi a TSTS
Or amy Iw lind illrrct from u. Kor (iirllnT lulortiu-- .
lion ineluai) ininp for our I llut ratod Journal iclYloa:
evWctnti of cun'i. Artilrraa

jiit. h. a. itiriiMo.vn .te co.,
Torlil's Kpllrptlc Inatltutr,

8T. J08EPH. MO.

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST OUHC for

KDDNEYJPJSEASES.
Does alamo baok. or dUordorod urlno lndl

eato thftt you aro a victim P TJLEff DO NOT
IIEaiTATJii uio Juoner-vvor- t. nt once, urug- -

BUU roooinmsntllDnndlt wllliipefxllly ovor-com- o

tho dlaooao and roaloro healthy notion.
I qHIoq For oomplalnts iocullnr
tm c - w w to Tour nor. Diicn n liain

mil wo.ilcncflnca, Kldnoy-Wor- t la uuaurpaut d,
aa It will oot promptly and nafoly.

KHIinrBojc. InooiitlnenootroUmtlon. ofurlae,
brlolc duat or ropy dcpoalta, nnd dull ilroifc'nc
palm, all apodily yield to jta curatlvo power.
IJ- - BOLD J1Y ALIi DIlUaOIBTa. Trtco (1.

MAKE HENS LAY
An KniflMi Vi't'Tlnnry HiirKi'im ami riiiiinlat, non

trnvulliiK In til l count ry, anya that ni"t of tlin llnm
ami Cntlln 1'iiwilrrHMilillinrn nrn wiirtliliianlnvali Ho
aa)atliHlSliirlilaii Hi niiilitloul'fwuVpinruAlmoliitplir
mini mill iniiiinnni.lv valnitlilii Nothinir on i.urth will

, inako In'na lay 111." HIinrlilnn'M ('utiillllun I'liwilari.
Ilon, iiuu tnatpnoiiful to ono iint foml Hold evry- -

lli.ri, orannt liv mnil fur ultflit Irtl.T atamp, I H.
JOII NSON.l CO., lliialon,Maia.. formerly lliini)r,.M.
1'AUSOMI. 1'uitUATlVi: ril.l.rt mukii nuw rich uioou.

RANK bJESSEJAMES
CuinphMf Life of ihrtio Hold llluliwiiy- -
lllln. AUnnf ttui 'aitlliinati lla jalliMia itt.,1

hold outluwa of tin' honlrr 1'ullviollirr (Hit'I niinr. Nrml I'm I y 'iila Mr
llb.TkI AOI'A'I'MWA.NTKI).

rOKHIII.K. - Mi.MAKIN, ClndliluU Ohio.

ly
v

miiraiifil
ari'ncijia.

In

PENSIONS ! lli
Honor

pmnu
IVii.ton

anil other War
Claim., ami ra- -
Ml ci tfnlly

licit CoriFapotlilMlf 9 l.lvlilf.ulf.Nii1 l..irlrar
MII.O II. HTliV r.NH.b ('!.. Allot nrya.flta,.

WASIIINQTON, V. U, CI Krri.ANII IllllOt
Cuioiuo, III, i DuiRuir, Miou.

nb:vi.xj .iba:bm.D'2! Now
JpB tuiproteil bliucer AMui'liinenla (iimtilelv llox

eufr iwodrswi'ia ilruli Irsf (ulile llmeyour
KapnaaAKcniorihTnne, no mime) wnnieii iiniu liner
trlnl If iiolanllafm lory, r turn ntiny rxpinai 1 warnint
rM ry inufhlnr fori )i ma Airenlawnm iliui'MTy town,
Addrc.iN, P. LARBEN, 358 DivUlon SU.Ohlcago.IlL

OVED ROOT BEERHIRES'.S laukaKem aKeaAuallouaof
nlioliaoim aparkllua;

remiM-rant- liovuraK'" AkyourilriiK((lt,orarn
by mall for Co. U.K. II i veil. IS N 1) la. Ave . rhIU,

& morphine rArmwjft
OPIUM; 1 n ini'.f on Hi ir XI t 1 111 VI

"iiyniii il ii him, or j.u.
urfMaN I' U l!t.l..i'hh'tco,IlL

IK linn I'AKiMJ.vrKICM now uae our Niiw
lUiUUU run-- ' nieiilkliidaiiraiwa.autlify wlllcut
Inner llmiiiwr 1'riie Me.."Ml. I'lrnitunt nndirlrrU
Aiei-m- Addnaal- It'll II .V IlltO , New Oiford, I'a.

For pamphlet a tlrarrlb'g
it lit) great Atlnnim Clnw
er IJulllna Attachment

write 1 UK AUI.IMA.NA TAVLOKCO , Manafleld.O.

KU AcrcN lo All.
vtillci to ,1. ICOOKKH,
Land AkuiiI. I'lanklnion.Ualc.

VnilMf! UCU lf T0" want to learn Tf If (jraphy ltt
lUlinil mtll afiwmuiulia, and he renaln of a
tltuaiion, addrvaa Vai.kntink llnoa Juncivlllc, WIe.

niinnirO'" Dealera Kedlura Work. Low
rillMhlr Nrria. UNION 0AKRIA0EMPO.U U I WC0..Olncinna,tl,O. CaUlocua Free.

S66 A WKKK In jour own town. Terms nnd
fooutntfrre Aildr'sll.llallett&Ca.l'ortlaiid.MB

A MONTH-AGE- NTS MANTED-o- oat

fV ut lllttrf url f ! nlni rn rrtrlil I ml til til Tvsm

rWAaUrcii Juy Ilruuaun, Detroit, Mich.

WKKK fl2 u diiv at home casllr mado.S72 Contljoutntfuo. Addrea,l'ruebUo,Auffuiia,Ma

A MONTH and hoard In your county. Men$47 or l.adlra Fleaaant lliialueaa. Addrrai
1' W ZlKHLKK A C'o.,llox'Jt,ChlcaKO, UL

JC 1. nn tMjrdayatliomn Rnmjilpa worth 8S
VlI IW 4.U free. Audi5.iSriNiON &OoM rortland, Me.

A. N. K. OJ 875

irK.v wuirixu to aiu r.itTMsicnn,
titrtiktc m iuii aiur the .ttlmrtlnemcil
1 thlv paper. " -


